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"White Christmas"

DECEMBER • 1942

Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year! ' ·
... The Staff

ESTABLISHED 1929
D ecember, 1942

Vol. VIII
The follawing 29 names have
been added to the service "Honor
Roll" since November 30. D ayton's
grads in the service now number in
excess of 500.
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Letters From

The Alumni
GRADS IN HAW All
Dea r Jim:
Ju t a few words from out thi
way to keep our connections in good
order. Have been receiving various
types of litera ture from the Alumni
Associa tion, but after very much delay. Since I am more than just partially intere ted in happenings of my
Alma Mater, I believe this service
can be much improved if your office
will end ma terial direct to me in
Hawa ii rather than to my old address in the States.
Footba ll eason is in full wing out
here and I've managed to see one
game between St. Louis college a nd
a nother local high chool. The former is coached by Johnny McColgan, a former U. D. luminary, a nd
we had quite a time reminiscing
about U. D. football.
Tony Fur t is a! o quite active
a round here in tha t re pect and we
had some good time together. By
the way, how is Harry coming along
o fa r ? W e did get the re ults of a
couple of the games but not on all
of them . However, we a ll hope that
H a rry come up with a nother good
eason a nd wish him a ll the luck in
the world from all of us out here.
H ere's hoping for a n earl y reunion
a t some future Homecoming celebration. Till then ...
Aloha,
Lt. AI Zid a navich '41
Co. B, 90th Ord. Bn., (HM ) (Q )
APO 950, Po tma ter
San Fra nci co, Calif.

FATHER FRISCHE WRITES
Dear Jim:
I have before me the Alumnu s of
M ay, 1942, page 5, " Picture of the
Month ." I came to old S.M .I. from
Rome ( if you plea e) in August,
1893, just one year too la te to give
you a good key to the picture.
However, I recogn ize Bro. Berna rd
Leimkuhl er, the prefect, eighth from
the left, to p row ; tenth, H a rry
Busch ; also in the middle row, that
good looking AI K emper of Chi cago,
fourth from the left. Plea e phone
Michael Gibbons tha nks from me
for ending you those fin e old time
derbies with the blades under them.
I'll be looking for tha t picture

( See LETTERS, Page 7)

OF THE ALUMNI OF THE UNIVERSITY
OF DAYTON EVERYWHERE ...
Christmas is often considered as the special po ession of childhood. It doe
belong to the children, but it hold is not le s upon those in the prime of life,
those in the full maturity of their powers a nd, even more so, tho e advanced
in age.
For Christmas brings together in thought and in reality people who are
oftentimes not closely associated with us throughout the rest of the year. It
brings back even the memories of many who have gone before u into death,
bearing the ign of faith. It burnishes the living a nd it quickens the dead by
the light a nd the warmth of it undying spirit.
To u it brings back the living memories of those who were once students a t
the University of D ayton, the men and women who have gone forth from
these halls, out into a world now given over to every emotion tha t contravenes
the spirit of Chri tmas.
Our fir t thought i for the alumni in the a rmed ervice , more than five hundred of them, representing the graduates of classes from 1909 to the present.
They a re fighting on all fronts for everything that the University of Dayton
holds dear. For them there burns uninterruptedl y day a nd night the symbolic
la mp of victory a t the feet of the Victorious Woma n, in the University Cha pel
of the Immacula te Conception.
Then there a re our a lumni of the home front, the men a nd women who are
carrying on in the spirit of their Alma Mater, living a nd working for God and
Country. They, too, a re in the war, for thi is every man's fight.
To a ll our alumni everywhere, the same greeting, the never-cha nging challenge of the fir t Christmas: " Peace ... to men of good will."
Peace is den ied to the na tion of the earth today, but you can carry peace
in your heart, bringing light into da rkne a nd hope into despair, for today
is but a passing day, while the Christmas greeting goes on forever, a n unending rhythm in the ouls of men redeemed. ow and again it misses a beat,
but the melody never dies away for its refuge is deep in the human heart as it
cha nts persistently: " Peace on earth to men of good will."

Rev. John A. Elbert, S. M.
President.

VISITOR- Prof. F. M. Tiller of V a nderbilt Univer ity was a speaker
at a U.D . ma thema tics symposium . . . M ary J ane Discoll, sophomore, was
chosen spon or of Pershing Rifle for the coming year . . . R obert Madden
was chosen president of U.D. freshmen . . . The R.O.T.C. trick drill squ ad
performed a t the an nua l Pershing Rifle pledge dance .
WAR TRAINING- The University has had a good enrollment in its
wartime mathema tics " refresher" course, taught by Cyril Peckha m .. . The
U. S. Office of Education is sponsoring four ESMWT courses at U. D.
. . . Students this year will be going home for Christmas on four different
days to avoid too heavy traffic a nd weekend travel.
WAR ECONOMY- Dr. E. B. O'Leary, professor of economics, spoke
on " Wage Practices" to the Ca tholic Conference on Industrial Problems
D ec. 14. The conference was held a t Cincinnati under the sponsorship of the
Mo t R ev . .John T. M cNichol as, archbishop of Cincinnati. William Green,
president of the American Federa tion of La bor, al o spoke a t the conference.
ACCELERATION- When students leave for Christmas vacation this
year they will have already completed a seme ter's work. W a rtime accelera tion
ha moved fin a l exam to before Christmas, a nd the second seme ter will
begin J anua ry 7.
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IMPRESSIVE PEARL HARBOR SERVICES HEIJD
"Forward to Victory
And P eace" Is Them e
Of Ce remony
The University honored her sons
in the a rmed force with a Pearl
H a rbor M emori al Service and solemn high mass D ecember 7 in the
chapel.
The spiri t of the service- one of
looking not backward but forward
to Victory and Peace- was expressed
in the lighting of the ship's lamp
which is to burn perpetuall y for the
dura tion of the war.
Honored guests were the fami lies
of one alumnu s kill ed la st year in
the Phi liooines and one who is missing in Engla nd, the families of
Cha rles Litkowski and Fra nk Zavakos.
As R.O.T.C. cadets lined both
s id e~ of the chapel. th e color gu a rd
entered a nd a trumpet sa lute opened
the mass. Drum s roll ed at the consecra tion of mass and trumpets
sounded a t the benediction of the
Mo. t Ble sed Sacrament.
Special guest were U.D. alumni
stationed at Wright a nd Pa tterson
fi Pids and the Very R ev. Bernard P.
O' Reillv. S.M .. former president of
th e Un iversity and presen tl y Civilia n
Cha plain of Patterson fi eld.
1onsignor Edwa rd Quinn , pastor
of Christ the King Pa rish , Cincinnati , Chaplain of World W ar I ,
Vica r of Milita ry Ordinaria t, and
personal friend of Pope Pius XII,
spoke at the service.
R ev . .John A. Elbert, R ev. George
R ennt>ker, R ev. Fran cis Friedel, and
R ev. Henry Kobe were celebrants of
the mass. Student of the advanced
class in mil itary were servers.
.Jerry Westendorf, president of th e
senior class a nd adva nced R.O.T .C.
student. lit the ship' lamp.

Officials of the Pearl H a rbor a nniversary rna s included, left to right: R ev.
Fra nci J. Friedel, R ev. John A. Elbert (ble ing the ship's lamp ) ; R ev. George
J. R enneker, and R ev. Henry Kobe with cadet gua rd of honor.

R epresenting the alumni in the armed force were, left to right : Lt. Jo eph
Goetz '31; Lt. Col. V arl ey P.. Young '23; Major Henry Stang '21. All three
offi~ers a re sta tioned in Dayton . with the Air Forces.

PRESIDENT AT
NOBEL BANQUET
R ev . .John Elbert, presid ent, was
a member of the committee sponsoring the a nnual a nniversary dinner of
No~e l prize winners a t the ' "' aldorfA tori a hotel in New York City D ecember 10.
The dinner was for Nobel prize
winners now in the United Sta tes.
Twenty-eight winners, a number of
them from occupied countries, were
pre ent.

Families of deceased and missing alumni were especially honored a t the ervices. Above are the families of Charles John Litkowski '41, killed in action;
Frank Zavakos '40, R . A. F., ;missing.
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B y E. B. O'LEA RY, PH.D., Economi.c8 and Business
The Task
The basic task of the E conomy in
a war period is to direct the industrial machine to the production of
gun s, munitions, ships, pl anes, and
other essential ma terials for wa r.
The degree of progress in thi objective is evalua ted through unemployment fi gure a nd the indexes of
production . In the United Sta tes
there a re a pproxima tely 2,200,000
peopl e unemployed. This is a healthy
figure when compa red to the nine
millions unempl oyed in 1939. It is
estima ted tha t a sub ta ntial per cent
of. these 2,200,000 people who are
without JObs represe nt individuals
unadaptabl e to the requirements of
industry even in a period of wa r.
O ur Presen t S ta tus
Progress in mobiliza tion of industry is measured on the basi of National Income, which i the cost of
good and ervices supplied to the
Economy. Currentl y the U. S. economy is producing a t the rate of 120
billion
a nnu all y or lO billion s
monthly. This compa res to a n average of 70 billion in the 30's. Thus
in dolla rs the industria l machine is
producing nearly twice the output
of the 30's. M easured in items of
physica l tonnage as evidenced by the
Federal R eserve Index of Production
November, 1942, the output is 188
which compares with I 00 for th~
average of the yea rs 1935-1939.
Curtailin ~

Consu mer Goods
The requirements of the a rmed
~orces a re being met in part by takmg u?. th.e lack or by using the
c~p ac ities m the economy which preVIOU to 194 1 were idle.
Al so, through non-production of
unessential g-oods in a wa r economy
such as radios, electric refrigera tors
and . a~ ~omobiles. the flow of good~
to Civdmn s h as been curta iled. The
a utomobile industry which in 1941
p:o?uced automobil es valued a t 5Y2
b1lhon doll a rs is now producing
P'ood valued a t 13 billion doll ars.
The e goods consist of 95% produ cts
for wa r a nd only 5% automobile
parts.
Th e Manpower Probl e m
To make avail able essential good s
for the continuously exoa ndino: requirements of th e milita ry front

requires expa nsion of labor power
on ~h e home front . Likewise, to
provide the necessary additional milita ry personnel, which may a pproximate 9 million men in 1943, requires
more ma npower to produce their
necessary equipment. This ma npower problem is strictly loca lized in
areas where concentra tion of wa r
indu trie exi st. These a reas which
a re ten in number, include' D etroit
a nd D ayton. The crux of this ma npower probl em is to obtain the neces~a ry number of skill ed a nd effi cient
men a nd women in these localitie
a nd then to keep them there. To
meet these problems there has been
created a wa r ma npower boa rd. In
a pproxima tely twelve sta tes industries dealing with lumber, 'mining,
a nd wa r equipment restrict workers
from leaving their jobs without permi ssion . of the U. S. Employment
Office m th a t a rea. Likewise the
wag~s p a ~d some workers pos essing
spec1al skill s have been frozen to discourage their drifting from one job
to a noth er.
In some 10 cities. one of which is
D ayton , Committees of L abor a nd
M a nagement have been established
to orga nize a nd a nalyze the labor
ma rket, to ma intain a n active suppl y
of l ~bor and to have avail able a potentml supply of workers in the district where a nd when expansion in
production require their services. A
the wa r progra m expa nds stringent
measures will be used to mobilize
labor power to th e be t adva ntaae
for a ll concerned in this great effo;t .
The investing by the President of
this ma npower problem in one ma n.
Mr. M e utt, i. a forwa rd step a nd
sho:lld aid in clearing up th e confusiOn wh ich has existed on thi
vita lly importa nt i sue.
Indu strial mobiliza tion for wa r has
nece sita ted in creasing government
ex oenditures. A con serva tive estima te
of government expenses for 1943 conclude th a t they will require billions
of na tion al income. More than 75%
of this in come will be oaid out in
wages and sala ries, which show a
gain of more than 23% during; the
p ast year. While na tional income has
been expa nding a nd wa o:es in creasinrr. the physical volume of good
avail abl e to civilians ha been declining. It is believed th a t bv summer
of 1943. the avail abl e civilia n good.

will be no grea ter tha n in the depre sion yea r of 193 2, when mo t
factories were idle a nd the na tional
income stood a t Y3 of th a t estima ted
for 1943.
Civili an Consump tion

Con umer ma rkets have not ye t
felt the full impact of the in creased
production for war. This ca n be a ttributed to pre-wa r " loading up" by
consumers a nd se llers. R ecent fi gu re
by th e Federal R eserve Boa rd on depa rtment stores indica te tha t irrepl acea bl e in ve nt o ries a re b e in g
drawn down a nd as consumer stoc ks
in the home a re used up, the sta nda rds of consumption for civilians will
necessa ril y decline. Because the impact of expanding consumer income
on declining supplies of ava il able
consumer goods could have di astrous effects upon the wa r effort a nd
th e economic sy tern , restrictions
have been extended over taxes
credit, prices, ra tionin g and wages:
Taxes

The rece ntl y a pproved federal tax
progra mme, the la rgest in history
has .a t~o-fol? objective, na mely im~
pedmg mfla t10n by syphoning away
from co~ sum e rs excess buying power
a nd pay mg towa rd the cost of the
wa r. In 1943 the expected revenue
from ta xes will a pproxima te 25 billion.s, wh.ich will equal ?f. of the
na tiOn al mcome a nd only Y3 of the
wa r cost. It is of in tere t here to
point out th a t the British a re payin g
out of taxes Y2 of th eir war costs.
The 25 billion ta x bill in this country
means tha t 40 million individu als
will pay a bout 12 billions to the
treasury. The tax will cut deep into
a ll in comes, even those as low as
$500. The tax ra te has been increased , t~ e ta x ba e decreased , thus
c ~n s umpt10n a nd spending power
will be . harply curta il ed .
Corpora tions will suppl y about 10
o.f this 25 ~illion tax bill, the provisions .of wh1 ch were rigid though less
d~as t1 c t~ a n expected . The Treasury
wdl obta m the rema ining 3 billion of
th e tax bill from social 'security a nd
esta te taxes .
With taxes suppl ying; only y3 of
the treasury's needs for 1943. the
government mu st borrow the ren; a~ning amount. Approxima tely 12
hdlwn of the required amount will
he obta in ed from the public throurrh
it purchase of war bond a nd
sta mps. C~r~ora ti~n s mav suoply a nother 5 hdll(ln w1th a like amount
comin p; from thf' Social SPcuritv progra mme, a nd 2.5 billion may be ob(S ee ECONOMY, Page 6)

ECONOMY( Continu ed from Page 5)
tained from Mutua l a nd Savings
Banks. The balance of ap proximately
25.5 billion will come from Commercial Banks. Commercial Banks
have been taking a n active pa rt in
the fina ncing of this war, for recent
figures how that they hold more
than 40 % of the total outstanding
governmen t bonds.

Price R egulation
The General Maximum Price
R egulation which was established in
April, 1942, h as tended to slow up
increases in living cost. In the
twelve months preceding the control
of retail prices, the cost of living
increased at the rate of 1% per
month. In the period from May to
September of this year increase totaled only 1 Y2%. The e increase
were the result of the absence of
control over farm price a nd wage
which have since been brought under
control in the revision of the Price
Control Act passed in O ctober. O ctober a lso saw the creation of the
E conomi c Stabilization Bureau ,
which is directed by former Chief
Justice Byrne.
Rationing
This broader price control progra mme makes poss ibl e a regul a tion
of nearl y 90o/c of the item affecting
the consumer. With the limita tions
on sala ries a nd wages the co ts of
production will be stabilized and the
impact of enla rged purchasing power on declining qua ntitie of consumer goods will be relieved . These
control s must a nd should stabilize
prices, and in co-opera tion with rationing hould direct the flow of
goods fairly and in a man ner to
conform to the war a ims. The rationine; programme has emphasized the
importa nce of coupon , which a re
worth more tha n money. Money is
becoming plentiful - coupon a re
scarce. Banks in the E ast have
worked out plans for ha ndling coupons for ra tioning-. Thi progra mme
will bear watching, for it may be
followed over the entire na tion .
In the control of incomes, salarie
have been pegged not to exceed
$25,000 annually, which will not a ffect directl y more tha n 3,000 people
in the U. S., according- to Stabilization Director Byrne. Sums in exce
of the $25 ,000 net incomes will be
taxed away. Salaries below $5,000
are frozen ubject to the app roval of
the Na tional Labor Boa rd. Cha nges
o r increases in sala ries above $5,000

-1943BASKETBALL SKED
Dec. 8-At Wittenberg, lost 56-33
)an. 5- Wi]mington
J an. 9- 0hio niversity
J an. 12- Wittenberg
)an. 16- Marshall
) an. 19-'--At Miami
Jan. 23- Cincinnati
J an. 26- Ced arvi1le
Jan. 30- 0pen
Feb. 6- Xavier
Feb. 9- Fort Knox
F eb. 12- At MarshaH
Feb. 13---At Ohio
Feb. 16- M iami
Feb. 19- At Cincinnati
Feb. 22- Bowlinf!; Green
Feb. ~7-At Xavier

field general, was elected honorary
captain by the team. All-Ohio halfback, Bill Knisley, was presented
with the Judge Fred Howell trophy
which a nnually goes to the player
selected a " mo t valuable" by the
D ayton sports writers.
Short talks were given by coache
H arry Baujan, Jim Carter and Frank
Ba ujan a nd faculty members of the
University.
The affair, sponsored by a group
of alumni and fa ns, also included
pictures of the Ohio University
game.

Jerry Westendorf
All-American Boy

FLYERS HONORED
AT TESTIMONIAL
The annual football ba nquet was
held December 14 a t the Biltmore
hotel to honor the players and
coaches for the very successful 1942
season.
J erry Westendorf, enior end a nd

must mee t with the a pprova l of the
E conomic Stabiliza tion Director.

Unity in the Task
A wa r economy is necessarily a
p lanned economy. This government
has established control over every
important raw ma teria l, over construction , over inventories, a nd over
much of the production a nd distributive facilitie of the na tion.
Because we a re living in a war
economy, the e control will be extended in order tha t the economy
may provide the most effi cient fighting front possibl e. Every part of
these control which have been
established is necessary to the wa r
effort, and is bei ng so accepted and
supported by the American people.
It is realized tha t thee controls,
though necessary, a re not o importa nt in themselve a in the goals
which they will help a tta in- namely,
the winning of the war a nd the
preservation of the democra tic way
of life for our elves a nd its extension
to other peopl e who des ire it.
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Ask a ny U . D. student to name a
few of the mo t popular individuals
on the Hilltop campus and you
won't have time to blink more than
twice before hearing the name of
Jerry W estendorf. The enthu ia m of
your informant will no doubt take
you back a little a nd you will decide
tha t such popularity must be deserved. So you might do just what
we did- take a look a t the record.

Mates Like Him
Jerry i best known at U. D. for
his a thletic activities, a nd rightl y o.
H e has pa rticipa ted in the three major sports on the campus: football,
basketball a nd baseball and has done
stella r work in all three. H ad the
la tter sport not been discontinued he

LOSE OPENER
The Flyers opened their 1943 basketball season Tu esday, December 9,
by dropping a fast, high- scoring
game to a veteran Wittenberg five.
The Fl yers, with but one week of
prepara tion and only three returning
lettermen, were never quite in th e ball
game.
The seasoned Lutheran team, led
bv their ta r forward, E arl Fisher,
ran up 24 poipts in th e first period
to lead the Flyers 24-17. Slowed
down by a lack of ex perienced replacements, the R ed and Blue
dropped behind steadily in the second half and when th e closing whistle sound ed Wittenberg was on the
heavy end of a 56-33 score.
Senior J erry W estendorf and
sophomore D on Schultz tied for the
Flyer high coring honors, each tallyin~ six points.

would have graduated with nine letters. J erry has the reputation among
his teammates and fa ns of " pl aying
the game." H e would more than
m easure up to any author's conception of th e ideal American a thlete.
H e plays hard a nd works hard and
no one i more tickled when the
Fl yers "clean up on 'em" tha n J erry
is. but he would hone tl y ra ther lose
th a n win unfairly. W e get a fa ir idea
of how he sta nd s in the tram' estima tion from the fact that he was
elected honorary captain of the footba ll team at the end of the eason
a nd is now captain of the baskPthall
squad. Oh yeah, he is also president
of the Mono~ram club. which is
composed exclusively of those a thletes who have earned the coveted "D".

AJso a Fine Student
After hea ring this you a re duly
impressed with the boy's a thletic
prowess, but you mi)!ht venture a
timid inquiry, as we did , about his
scholastic record. You discover that
J erry stands high around the top of
his class. A senior Business Administra tion tudent, he h a never fallen
below a 2.0 average in four years.
And a 2.0 average ra tes honors in
a ny league. His popularity ra ting
took another jump when, at the class
elections Ia t spring, h e was named
nresident of the senior class. Active
in the university R.O.T.C., J erry is a
company commander and in the
C adet Officer's club holds the office
of- you guessed it- president. For
two years he has been listed in

LETTERS( Continued from Page 3)
again, with below it, the key complete m ore or le s.
M y favorite column in the Alumnus is " Cl ass Notes," where I noted,
in tha t issue, Joe Hinterscheid, (you
should find something nice about
him in the 1906 or 1907 Exponent)
AI W a rd, Franci C anny and AI
Mahrt.
F a ther Frische
Chaminade College
Clayton, Mo.

LIKED SERVICES
D ear Jim :
Th ought I'd write and tell how
grand I thought the Pearl H arbor
anniversary services in the Chapel
were a mentioned in the D ayton
pa per . Congratulations to those who
arranged this impressive ervice.
Capt. Thomas Gabel Fleming is
here in the same ection with me. H e
enjoyed reading about the ervice a
did other officers with whom I am
associa ted.
H ave followed the footb all season
with interest a nd a m glad to note
the clo e of a successful sea on.
Thing are going well here and
I'm in swell sh ape-good health, big
appetite but still, the " thin man."
By th way, Lt. Don High '42
is sta tion ed in camp with a chemi cal
outfit. I saw Mr . Hi~h ( Su e M a rtin
'42 ) in church one Sunday morning
a nd a fterwards had a pleasant talk
with her. Sent my regards to all a t
U.D . through her.
We had our first snowfall here
yesterday. This is a breezy pl ace but
O.K. The wind is really something
a t times.
Best ree:ard s. Jim. Give my greetings to F a ther Elbert and all my

" Who' Who of American Universities."
No on e could ever accuse J erry of
being a social wall-Aower, either. H e
is seen a t all the . D. social affair
with Mi s Pauline Zink, whom you
will probably recall as being the
1942 Homecoming Queen. Modest
to a fault, he h as a bashful grin and
an engaging personality that attract
you to him at fir t sigh t.
Only one mystery shrouds J erry's
activitie a t U. D. It seems that no
one h as ever been able to discover
what h e does with his spare time.
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other good fri ends with special empha i to tho e whose frequent calls
in the office were always most plea a nt. Hope the ba ketball season i a
good one.
Lt. Jim Connelly '35
Hq ., Eng. and Amph. Comm .
Camp Edwards, M ass.

"JEEJ" IN CALIFORNIA
D ear Jim:
Sorry to h ave waited so long in
sending this on. I've really been kept
pretty busy here and I've h ad some
pretty good lu ck with m y teams. M y
ba eball team won the Northern Californi a semi-pro championship. In
softb a ll we won th e service team
championship of this section.
I a! o have a good ba ketball team
lined up and have games booked
with U. of C alifornia, Stanford, St.
M a ry's, College of the Pacifi c and
a few others.
Best of lu ck to a ll of you and
give my regards to H arry, Jim and
Bro. Fred and also all the ball team.
Good lu ck, Jim.
Chief J ack R . Baker '41
O akl and Naval Air Base
Oakland, Calif.

CO-ED IN ALASKA
D ear Jim:
Would you please send my copy
of the Alumnu s to the undersigned
address? As you will recall , my former addre s wa St. Louis, M o.
Tha nking you, I am ,
Sincerely,
M a rga ret E. M ayer '41
Box 138
Kodiak, Al aska

SERVING IN SCOTLAND
Dear Jim:
W ell I fin a lly got a round to making a payment, as I threatened to do
a long time ago. Now a ll I have to
do i show up a t a m eeting sometime. One of these months I'll be
able to do tha t, too.
The copy of Mr. Conzelman's
speech is very much apprecia ted, for
which, tha nks. If we could get about
130 million people in the country to
feel the same way as Mr. Conzelma n
a nd the University we might do
something about winning the war.
Yours for Victory.
Lt. L eo Fa rber '41
(Somewhere in Scotl a nd )

U. S. POSTAGE

1909- R ev. Willia m O 'Connor
has been promoted to the ra nk of
colonel a nd is overseas.
1916- R ev. John Oberla nder
was installed as pastor of St. J ohn '
church, Middletown , 0 ., D ec. 3.
1919-John C . Deibel, C levela nd regiona l chief of the Industria l
Sa lvage Section of the Wa r Production Boa rd , was' a campus vis itor in
D ecember.
1921- M ajor H enry Sta ng i on
active duty with the a ir corps in
D ayton .
1922- Ca pt. R ay Hieber is stationed a t Wrie;ht Field . Lt. R alph
Pa uly is a t Mia mi Beach, Fla. Richa_rd Withrow is a t Ft. Benja min H a rn son.
1923- Dr. W . Richa rd H ochwalt is a major a t Ft. Sill , Okl a .
Michael H a nnega n is in the re ea rch
department of the Pittsburgh Pla te
Glass Co. , T a rentum, Pa . C a pt. Willia m D. K avana ugh is a t Edgewood
Arsena l, Md .
1926- C. P. 0. H erbert Eikenba ry has been tra nsferred to Sa n
Diego, California. Ca pt. Thomas G.
Fleming is in the Enginee r a nd Amphibia n Comma nd a t Ca m p Edwards, M ass.
1928- Lt. J ohn J. Buyer i Post
Intelligence Office r a t Fort H a ncock, N.J.
1929- Elm e r R . Gundl ac h ,
Army Air Force, is spec ia lizing in
camera repa ir a t Lowry Field .
1930- M a jor Nelson I. Decker
i ~ in London . Lt. Jim Cline is a t
Salt L ake Citv. Uta h, with the Army
Air Forces. Ca ot. Tohn De Winter
is a t Bowma n Field, L ouisville, K y.
Ca pt. Paul Moorma n is in the Army
Air Forces Comba t Crew school a t
H endricks Field, Sebrin,g. Fl a . M aj.
Charles A. M axwell is a t Baer Field ,
Ft. W avne, Ind .
1931- Norbert V. H a nnegan i
a corporal a t Aberdeen Proving
Grounds, Md. Joseph P. Duffy is a
boa tswain's ma te. first class, a t C amp
Allen, Norfolk, V a.
1932- Dr. Richa rd Miller is in
the service. R obt> rt M a rtin has been
promoted from the ra nk of ma jor to
tha t of lieutena nt colonel.
1934- R aymond F. Blosser is in
cha rge of the Clevela nd Bureau of
the Associa ted Press. Lt. Edwa rd R.
Costello is in Qua rtermaster Overseas Supply a t North Cha rleston,
S. C .
1935- Fra nk J. W alling, Jr., has
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been with the U. S. Public H ealth
Service a nd is now a t Ft. Worth,
T ex.
1936- S/ Sgt. H oward J. Brenner is in the Fina nce Office a t Lake
Cha rles, L a . Lt. L awrence F . Boeckerma n is a t Ft. Monmouth, N . J.
D a n O'Keefe is a ca pta in in the
army. William K overman has been
promoted to the rank of captain a nd
is a t Pocatello, Ida ho. Lt. J a mes
Aople has been transferred to the
A~my Air Forces bas ic fl ying sta tion
a t Pecos, T ex. Lt. Verne M alloy rece ived commenda tion in Si Burick's
D ayton Daily News column for his
courageous a ttitude towa rd his a rmy
job as a transport pilot in Africa.
1937- M a rtin J. Hillenbra nd is
American Vice-Consul a t C alcutta,
India . Lt. James G. Ayres is on duty
in the Pacific a rea.
1938- Ben Shoe. C a m p Bowie,
T ex. , was a campus visitor December
7. 1st Lt. R obert Cotterma n is a t
Camp M erced , Calif.

J 939-Lt. (j.g. ) William K elly
is instructing in basic training a t
J acksonville, Fla. George Zahn is in
the service.
1940- John Brenna n is the representa tive of the U . S. Civil Service
Commission for thE> India na polis,
Indiana , a rea. Joseph V a rley a nd
Con stance Hochwalt will be ma rried
December 29 a t Corpus Christi
church, D ayton. William E . Kinney
has been promoted to the rank of
captain a nd is servin?; in the Pac ifi c
a rea.
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1941- Cha rles Zwiesler is in 0 .
C. S. a t Mia mi Beach , Fla. Robert
L . W alter ma rried Virginia Ca rter
November 28. Lt. a nd Mrs. J ohn
Humm a re the pa rents of a daughter, Joa n Anne, born November 20,
1942. J a mes F. Winter. Ft. Shafter,
H awa ii , has been promoted to the
rank of capta in .
l 942- Doyle Paddock is in the
ambul ance corps a t C amp Forrest,
T enn . Tom Foley is in the service.
Lt. Claude M . E cabert graduated
from Ft. Benning a nd is now serving
overseas. Bob D odt is "somewhere
in Engla nd" a nd writes. " Am havint:?:
a great time-this is provin <T to be
th e experience of m y life." Cha rles
M cCloskey has been tra nsferred to
Sa n Diego, C alif. Lt. E. R. Giesma n
wears a rmy "win'!s." Lt. Berna rd
Schmidt. signal corps. is a t M.I.T.
Lt. Robert Zimmerma n was a campus visitor in December. L t. F . X .
Murphy, Jr. , is oversea~. Lts. Berna rd K eiter a nd R obert K avanaugh ,
campus visiton D ecember 4. a re heine; tra n ferred to Cano Elliot. San
Diego, C alif. Dick Frazier is in
Schenectady. N . Y. Alfred L an!!e is
working a t the Calvert Distilling C o.,
R elay, Md.
1943 (ex)-J ohn L . Brandt is
a priva te in Au tralia .
1944 ( ex ) - Lt . Ste phe n A.
Thom as r ece ive d hi ~ win<Ts a t
Brooks Field . T ex., on Novemht> r 10.
1945 (ex) - Pvt. Clement J ames
R owe, Jr., is in M a rine avia tion and
is sta tioned a t J acksonvill e. Fla. Joseph C onnelly is in the signal corps.

